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BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES 
Station Installation and Maintenance 

SECTION C44.1 03 
Issue 3, July, 1953 

AT&T Co Standard 

TELEPHONE BOOTHS 
5, 6, 10 AND 11 TYPES 

DESCRIPTION 

1. GENERAL 

1.01 This section is reissued to delete the supplies listing, 
include information concerning the 10 and 11-type 

booths, delete information concerning the 1. 2 and i -type 
booths, and make other minor changes. Marginal arrows are 
omitted. 

1.02 The 10 and 11-type booths supersedes the 5 and 6-type 
booths for all general purposes. \\'here conditions 

permit. existing stocks of 5 and 6-type booths can be used in 
the original or modified form, in accurdance \vith local regula
tions. 

1.03 Booths are furnished equipped with lig·ht fixtures 
intended for use in connection with ordinary lighting 

\·oltages (105-125) unless the order specifically state~ that no 
light fixture is required. 

1.0-J. Booths are equipped with a lead-in cable and/ or an 
interconnecting cable on the right or left side as 

srecified on the order. Directory lights on the ri:<ht or left 
side arc also prO\·ided when specified. The 10 <1nd 11-type 
booths will come equipped with the KS-1-1-125 (List' blo\ver 
wlten specified on the order. Rder to Fig. 1 and specify which 
arrangement is desired. (Directory lights are frequently added 
in the field so as to ayoid damage in transportation.) 
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Fig. 1-Diagrams of Cable Furnished on Booths 

Explanation of Fig. 1 

(A) Interconnecting cable (2) 011 right. 
(B) Power cable ( 1 L 
(C) Int<.TCtllllH.'l'ting cable (2) llll left. 
(D) Interconnecting cable (2l on right and directory light 

and cable ( 3) on left. 
(E) Power cable (1) with directory light and cable (3) 

on left. 
(F) Power cable (1) with directory light and cable (3) 

on right. 
(G) I nterc<lnnecting cable (2) on kit. direct1,ry 1 ig !J t and 

cable (3) on right. 
(H) Power cable I 1). intt'rnmncrting cable ! 2) ull left 

and directory light and cable ( 3) un right. 
1.05 To determine the correct cable to he u~ed \\'itb each 

booth, consult the section listed as "Cables" in Section 
C44.131. 
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2. DESCRIPTION 

(A) 10 and 11-Type Booths 

2.01 The 11-type booth is sho\Yn in Fig·. :2. Str11rturalh· the 
10 and 11-type booths are similar. They ditTcr. lHn\·c\'Cr, 

in that the 11-type booths arc equipped with a scat \\·hereas 
the 10-type are not and the shelf and backboard are mounted 
correspondingly higher in the 10-type booths. 

2.02 These hn(lths are manufactured with suftwund backs 
and plywoud roofs and when specified. are furnished 

equipped with the hack panels listed in Table 1. ,\11 10 and 
11-type booths are furnished with full length glass panels in 
the doors and when so ordered may he obtained equipped with 
a blower for ventilating. \Vhen the blower is not used an 
apparatus blank is placed to close the hole provided in the 
ceiling for the blower. 
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Fig. 2-11-Type Booth 

):(Itt-: I i 1.~ 1\ ;•• !•:tJH·l i-. :q•pli~·d utl ],;teL. "\\'!"-;ill (kpth 
0 t 1 h 11 • 1 1 ! \ '. i )j 1 w . ) J - 1 ·'-' i ll\ ·Jw" i 11 "1 1 ·; t .] " I )I I. .! i lll' !1 !' :-;. 
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TABLE 1 

Booth Material *End Sepa· *Back 
Code Finish of Front Panel rator Panel 

-·-------·---- --------- -·--·----· 

lOB llB 1led . .:.1 alwg. Birch r,J B L\ (,2B 
lOD llD Oak Oak hl D lC (l2l) 

lOF llF Dark .:.lahog. Birch MF IE r,.zF 
lOH llH \\"a I nut Birch ()1 H ](; 62H 
lOP 11 p t' nli nis lwfl Oak (,J p ]~ 62P 
lOT llT l' 11 !inishnl Birch r.rr IT h2T 
lOU llU Oak nirrh (Jl c lU 62U 

*These end paneb and hack panels are the tlush type withuut 
the recessed paneling prm·ided on the earlier .51 and r.U-type 
panels listed in Table .2. 

2.03 End panels and separators arc not included under 
booth codes and must be ordered separately. End 

pane Is will be drilled for directory light only when so ordered, 
~pecify right or left side as required. Back panel will lw fur
nished in place when so specified on the order. 

2.04 Except for the 53-type (unfinished) panel tht· special 
bark panels described in 2.10 as substitutes inr the 

hark regularly furnished with 5 and ()-type 1HH•t1Js :tr\' not 
aYailahle fur use with 10 and 11-type booths. \\"liciT required, 
finish should be arranged for locally. 

2.05 Although the booth i~ furnished \Yith a light fixture, 
a 40-\vatt lamp muq he pnwided ~eparately. \\'here a 

booth is to he equipped with a directory light. a .2[) light 
fixture and a 2S-\Yatt lamp ~bould he tlrdercd ~eparately. The 
4:\ light fixture iurni~hed \Vith the~e booth~ i~ '· q11ipped \Vith a 
directive type lens which in combination \\ith the 40-watt 
lamp provides considerably more light inten~ity at the coin 
collect(lr and dial than is afforded by a similar lamp in the 
light fixtures of earlier type booths. A grille :;urrounds tht· lens 
and ~cnes as an exhau~t path for the air circulated hy the 
blower. The faceplate lwlding the lens is hinged and secured 
in place with a captive screw. Access to the screw is through 
a 9/32-inch hole in the faceplate. Lamp replacement is accom
plished by opening the faceplate. \Vith the faceplate open 
access is also provided to the 42-type connecting block 
attached to the light fixture for terminating telephone wiring 
to the booth. The booths are equipprd with the necessary 
telephone wires for the coin collector and subscriber set. The 
receptacle box for the fixture in addition to the lamp bulb 
and socket also contains the mercury sv.-itch for operating the 
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li~ht and hkl\\·cr under Ctllltrol of the dunr and a terminal 
strip ha\·ing iuur pair:-: ()t :-:ne\\. terminals \\·ired in par:ilkl fnr 
terminating: the p;l\\'er, iutcrcunnccting and direl'ttlry light 
cahks as required. 

2.U6 TltL' 1tl :tnd 11-type k•oths arc furnished ,,·itlt a 1f•/.\-32 
hacklH\;u·d and ;m 1~!) slwli huth h:ning :t beige 

cnlnrcd pPrcelain t'tuish tt• harmunizc with tltc lining .~i the 
lH1nth. In additinn the 11-typc is furnished ,,·ith a ]iill. scat. 
The ,, .• ,nden jHirtit\11 <lithe seat is russet in t'<ll.)r ;rnd tilL~ 
bracket is beige enamel tn m:ttch the !1ni"h ui the 1Hl\ltlt lining. 
If a lHHith \Yith a :-:t·at is n·qnircd ala ltlCttitlll h:t\ill!..! a 111-type 
( nr ca rlier 3-t:qw) hnt 1t 11 in stTYirt'. rnnsidcr repl:tcinc: the 
htHlth ,,·ith an 11-typc (t•r (J-typc). Thl• \\'tlrk imt,Jn·d in iustall
ing· a seat and lnwcring the hackhnard and :-:ht·l i , •11 the 
suhsniher's premises is "-tl n:tcnsin· that thi:-: Jlr:tcti<·e -ht•nld, 
i i pns.;i] ,]('. hl· a\ t 1idvd. The cl·iling· is ply\\.( l(\d \\ itl 1 d hl'i,!.2v 
wrinkkd finish and thl· tltll\r cuycring is ui ruldH:r, ru.~"lt \\·itil 
cream muttling in C1•lur. 

(B) 5 and 6- Type Booths 

2.0/ :-Ianufacturc nf tlw 3 :tnd ll-\\'11(' ]l(ltlth-; ;t11d ~1 and 
11!l-type patl\·ls li:-tc·d in Table .i 'ha:; llt't'll di-e( lilt inued. 

The (l-typc lHluth is slHl\\11 in Fig. 3. ~trt1l·tuLtlh tlH· ~ antl 
h-type htlnths arc similar C"-.l'l'!'t that t1Jl· IHype i~ t·quipped 
with a seat whereas the 3-typ~._· is lhlt and tlJt· -,Jiclf and 
harkhnards are nwunted correspondingly highn in the ~-type 
honth. Prior to the introduction ui the 1() and 11-typt· htHlths 
a limit nf 5 and h-type booths equipped \\·ith all tltl' it·atures 
of the 10 and 11-typc booths except for linings and asst )riatecl 
molding-s were produced. These were idcntif1cd hy the sutlix 
B added to the 5 and 6-type codes listed in Table 2. 

2.08 The 5 and h-type booths have softwood hacks and 
ronfs stained in dark mahogany. If the l1unths arc t(l 

he installed \\·ith their hacks exposed ()(I- type ( ~n-ailahk irnm 
recovery stork) ur 112-typc panels nf the r( llTt'SJ'nnding rolur 
and finish must he ordered sL·paratcly and applied h.1 the 
booths over the suft\Hmd hacks. 
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Fig. 3-6-Type Booth 
.\"t•tl': h !•11-l_\jll" !•:tTJv! i .... ;qqdit·d ull l1:td.: th· ••\t·r-:tll 

depth \\ill he 31-1,0 incill':'i in~tvad ui 30-1,.! inch~..·s. 
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TABLE 2 

5 and 6-Type Booths 

Booth Material End Sepa- Back 
Code Finish of Front Panel rator Panel 

·-----~ --- ·---- ----··-----

SB (,{1 .:.J~.·d. :\lalwg. * 5L\ L\ 110.\ 
51) (I{) Oak Oak SIC H 11\lC 
SF I1F Dark :\I a hug. * 51 E n: IJ\lE 
51[ t 11I \\'alnut * 51<; 1 ( ; { ,1)(; 

_;!( t)K \ \' alnut \\.a! nut SlJ lJ (J(l_l 

5 :\ l o :\ L Cntlni:-;hed * 51 L lL li\JL 

5P (JP L·nt1nis hed ()ak 51~ ~~ r,(l~ 

ss llS Cnt]nished \\'alnut 511\ 11\ r1\IR 
ST (d' L. n finish nl * SIT IT ()\IT 

SG t1L: :\ll·(l. Oak Bin·h 51 c 1 L. L1UU 

* Birch. n·cl )-!tllll or mahogany. 

2.09 End pancb and separator:-; are not incltHkd \lll•kr the 
],,)oth CL)dc and must be orckred :-;cparately. l·:nd J>:lncls 

will he drilled for the directory light only \\'hen ::-~..1 urckred. 
Specify right or left side as rcquir~_·d. 

2.10 Additional hack panels are listed below \vhich m:ty he 
available inHn reron:rv stocks as suhstitutiPns i•1r the 

k1cks which are re.!.ndarly pa-rt of the 5 and f>-type l1< H 1t hs. 
The:-;e panels ha\·e either small rear exit doors or gla:-.:-. panvls 
and are for use -.,,·here it is desired to minimize the uh:-;t rn.-tinn 
of light or to gain access to show windows, plumbing fi:--;.tures. 
etc.,· which otherwise \\·ould be obstructed. These pancb are 
not included under booth code number, and therefnrc, must be 
ordered separately. Installation of these panels on the premises 
of the public telephone agent is impractical and \\·here hnoths 
of this type are required they should be ordered su cquippc(l. 

(a) SL\, 52C. 52E. 52G. 52L. 52X and 52R panels. Back 
panels having small dour without glass fur use on 

5-type booths only. 
(b) 53:\, 53C. SJE. 53G. 53L. 53:\ and 53R panels. Back 

panels haYing small door with glass in the upper 
section. For llSl' un 5-type buuths only. 
(c) 5-L\, 5-tC . .:;-tE. 5-tC. 5-1-L. 5-t); and 5-tR pant·b. Hack 

panels ktving g\a:,s \Yindows fur usc on eitiJL'r :> or 
6-typc bout hs. 
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2.11 The code letter of each panel indicate:' the same 
woodwork and finish that is standard on the 51-type 

panels (sec Table .:?) having the corresponding code ktter. 
\Vhen the panels are ordered separately for the cunn•r:-i1 111 of 
a booth at the local shop. cove molding·s and attachin.!..! :-news 
arc furnished with the panels. The 5~ and 53-typv p:tn1·b are 
equipped with lock and key and are furnishe<l with a l-iT 
shelf which is required in booths equipped \Vith thc . ..;e panels . 
. \ sheli is not furnished with the 54-type patwls sinn.· h1H1ths 
arc already equipped with a shelf usable \Vith these panels. 

2.12 \Vherc a booth is equipped with a li~ht t1:>.:ture a 
40-watt lamp should he prnvi<ied separately and \\"here 

a booth is to he e'luippcd \vith a directory light, the .!1\ ()r .![) 
light fixture and a 25-watt lamp should be Prdered sep;tratcly. 
For the 2B light fixture, cable assembly P-3R~-l5 sh, 11tld he 
orckrC'd separately. This cable is for connecting this tl:>.:turt' to 
the booth light fixture. The 2D light fixture includes a cable 
spliced to it. If a key for locking the lamp in the li~ht ti xtures 
is required a 54-L\ key should be ordered separate!~·. 

2.13 The 5 and 6-type booths arc furnished \\'ith an 1~-type 
shelf and Ir17:\-3 backhoarcL In additi\ln the f1-type 

hnnths arc furnished with a JOlT seat. If a hnoth \\'ith a seat 
is required at a location haying a 5-typc l)(Hlth in scn·ice. 
consider replacing the booth with (J ur 11-type 1Hlnth as the 
work im·olve<l in installing a seat and lowcrim!,· tiw ktrkhoanl 
and shelf is not n·comn;ended on subscrihL't:'s premises and 
should. if possible, be avoided. 

2.14 The 3 or 1-type light fixtures furnished with these 
booths indude the S\\·itch for operating the ho11th li.~ht 

and fan under control of the door. The -l.!-type C(llltH'cting 
hluck for telephone \\'iring to booth is attached to tlw 3-typc 
li.~ht fixture. Lamp replacement is accomplished hy unll)cking 
the faceplate' of the light fixture with the 5-l-L\ key .. \rcess t1 1 

the -t?-type Cll!lnecting hJ,)rk and terminals f11r Jltl\\Tr and 
interconnecting cable is prcn-ided when the faceplate is opened. 
The booths arc also equipped with the necessary \\·ires for 
the coin collector and subscriber set. 

2.15 If h~:tter illumination nf thC' coin C11lkctnr and dial 
in a 5 or (J-type IHlnth than twrrnalh· pn•\ idcd is desired 

the 4A light fixture \Yith directive lens is intcrchatweahlc with 
the 3-type fi:-.:ture and mav he substituted therd<;r. \\'hen a 
fan is. rC'quired the booth. may be ordC'red equipped \Yith a 
KS-8164 ventilator. 
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